
Rasmantic

Ky-Mani Marley

Yeh yunnuh, she seh she waan get rasmantic
She seh she want a rasta inna har life
Yuh yeh dat?

[Chorus:]
Bald head a look de wuk an she nuh want e
Run weh de bway
Same time she call mi
Rastaman alone she want in har garden
An she ready
[x2]

She seh she fantasises
When she's staring in my eyes
And I reply I fantasise girl
When am feeling on your thighs
Dem picture eyes an like a lion
Whol' har inna de night

She gives me love
She gets my love
Damn right
Say she loves me
My vibes, how mi clean
Love the way my locks grow
How mi rock mi gabardines
And love how mi kingly
So she want to be my queen
She seh love de way
Mi lay de heights de gold queen

[Chorus x2]

She seh she love deh by my side

Because my aura is so royal
Said she neva leave me
And she would remain loyal
Girl you bring me joy
Just know the rastaman adores ya
Love you endlessly
I do assure ya
Now she want the loving on the highest grade
So what you guh run, an escapade?
Seh she feel bad an she nuh waan behave
So I just let her have her ways, yeah

[Chorus x2]

Girl any time you're not around me
You invade my every thought
And the loving that you give me
Plays music with my heart
Plus she nuh care wah dem a seh
So they can't tear us apart
What fe share?
Is not for sale, it can't be bought
Now she wanna be my everything
So I let her be my everything



And she gives me love
She gets my love
When we make love
That's when we take off, yeah

[Chorus x2]

Girl I say you have my life
Every single thing about you feels right
And I don't ever wanna lose your love
Girl you are my earth and my sky
And I don't ever wanna tell you bye bye
I know you love me and I love you the same
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